Personal Section

Nagle, John, takes vows at Passionist monastery
Nagle, Patrick J., sudden death
Obituary
Napier, Reginald, sketch of, at Academy of Music
Napier, Thomas, letter answering charge of being an abolitionist
Nash, the family of Thomas Nash, Williamsburg
The family of John Nash, Williamsburg
Nash, Alice H., marries Leslie H. Packard, Williamsburg
Nash, Duane, obituary
Nash, Frank K., gives Petticoat Hill to Williamsburg for public park
Nash, Horsman B., marries Grace R. Leonard, Hadley
Nash, Hiram, obituary and sketch of
Nash, J. Walter, woodwork in house described
Nash, Luella M., marries Walter G. Buchanan, Amherst
Nash, Martha Winslow, memorial tablet erected to, in Williamsburg
Nash, Walter H., marries Mary C. Miller, Williamsburg
Nash, Capt. William A., obituary
Nasinova, Hne. Alla, in "Hedda Gabler"
Entertained by college girls
In "Contesse Coquette"
In "The Red Lantern"
Neeser, Harry F., commits suicide
Neill, Prof. Heman H., obituary
Neilson, Allan, obituary
Memorial service held for
Neilson, William A.,
Articles:
Do we desire to continue the municipal theatre
Answers editorial
Elected pres. Northampton, Smith College
Inaugural address
Inaugurated, Smith College
Tenth anniversary
Outlines aim of the college
Becomes pres. Northampton Clark Institute for Deaf Mutes
Receives French Cross of Legion of Honor
Accepts cross (illus.)
Neilson, Arthur J., marries Cora J. Daniels, Easthampton
Nethersole, Olga, interview with
Nevins, Augustus C., obituary
Newbold, Katharine F., marries Curtis F. Canfield
Newbold, Kitty, sketch of, at Northampton, Academy of Music
Newcomb, Anna B. (Miss), secretory to London conference
Newcomb, Dorothy E., marries Hubert S. Huxley
Newcomb, H. Richard, marries Emily Lebbece, Hatfield
Newcomb, Harold Richard, denies theft
  District attorney investigating
  Hampshire county trust company closed
  Takes full responsibility for theft
  Sued by bank
  To list thefts
  Hampshire County Trust Co., brings suit against
  Indictments against
  Changes plea to guilty
  Sentenced
  Auction of home furnishings announced
  Taken to prison
  The auction
  Musical equipment to be sold
  Auction of musical equipment
  Released on parole
  Newall, Raymond D., buys Bissell property
  New funeral home
  Has rare old desk (illus.)
  26th anniversary as funeral director
  New England Guards, The, visit of
  Reminiscences of
  Picture of in Forbes library and account of
  Newkirk, F. P., appointed appraiser for Federal Farm
  Loan bank
  Obituary
  Newkirk, Lille J., marries Clinton A. Strong, Easthampton
  Newkirk, Minnie L., marries Raymond M. Chamberlain,
  Easthampton
  Newman, Mary L., marries Roswell G. Billings, Hatfield
  Newton, Rev. George J., installation of, at Belchertown
  Congregational Church
  Resignation of
  Nice, Leonard B., marries Margaret Morse, Amherst
  Nichols, Albert R., The Manhan, pccc
  Nichols, Rev. William, installation of, Deerfield
  First Church
  Nichols, Halleck, burned in forest fire at Williamsburg
  Nichols, Howard L., marries Annie Whitney
  Obituary
  Nichols, Rev. Jesse G., obituary
  Sketch of
  Nichols, Dr. Phineas P., obituary
  Sketch of
  Niospon, Mary Rose, drowned
  Niedziwieski, Rev. Joseph W., ordained a priest
  Nilsson, Christine, Mme. Anna DeNancoze defends
  Nimm, Laura M., marries Wallace D. Scott

1930  Mar.  13
1930  Mar.  22
1930  Mar.  23
1930  Mr.  29
1930  Apr.   7
1930  May  27
1930  June   3
1930  June   4
1930  June   9
1930  June   9
1930  June  10
1930  June  11
1930  June  14
1930  July  10
1930  July  18
1935  Oct.  11
1920  Sept.   5
1920  Oct.  22
1934  Sept.  13
1935  Oct.  31
1917  Apr.   7
1920  Mar.   2
1903  June  13
1912  Jan.  23
1914  Apr.  18
1897  July  26
1899  Apr.  18
1909  Aug.  13
1927  Nov.   3
1913  Dec.   1
1937  Mar.  12
1901  Jun.   2
1936  Jan.  27
1925  July  1
1921  Nov.  29
1925  Sept.  14
Personal Section

Nims, Dr. Edward B., resigns from Northampton State Hospital 1897 Apr. 12
Nims, Godfrey, Hampshire County, sketch of a Deerfield pioneer 1914 Aug. 11
Nims, John, memorial monument at Smith Deerfield 1914 Aug. 14
Niquette, Evrul H., suicide 1930 Nov. 6
Niquette, Dr. Louis B., begins 51st year of practice July 3
Begins 56th year as a doctor 1935 July 10
Nobel, Roscoe K., marries Elsie Ely 1919 May 2
Noble, Arthur B., obituary 1936 Mar. 12
Noble, Christopher, killed at Warner's Crossing, Haydenville
Noble, Florence B., marries Donald B. Clark 1903 Oct. 15
Noble, William G., marries Grace E. Sabin, Hadley 1923 Aug. 10
Nolan, Charles R., receives a Purple Heart medal 1907 Apr. 12
Nolan, George B., house of, in Easthampton 1927 June 7
Obituary July 13
Resolutions on
Noble, Harry E., obituary 1932 Feb. 23
Noble, Dr. Robert C., marries Ruth M. J. Strong 1930 June 10
Noble, William J., obituary 1916 Sept. 18
Nolan, Charles R., receives a Purple Heart medal Nov. 18
Nolan, James A., returns with Northampton, Co. I
Second Regiment 1898 Aug. 4
Noland, Janet A., marries Linwood A. Rust, Easthampton 1916 July 24
Noland, William L., obituary 1956 Apr. 20
Noonan, Frances, marries Walter C. Pomeroy, Haydenville 1901 Apr. 24
Nordean, A. D., marries Kathryn A. Obercrum, Easthampton 1911 Sept. 5
Norris, A. Locke, marries Alice L. Sanford 1895 June 27
Publication of a new music book and compositions of
Norris, A. Locke, marries Alice L. Sanford 1895 June 27
Norris, Elin J. (Mrs. George A.) Articles:
Regrets decision to extend Bridge St. cemetery 1934 Oct. 27
Suys pipe drainage of cemetery is inadequate Dec. 1
Cemetery extension Dec. 29
On wading pool at Bridge St. park 1935 July 30
Norris, Rosamond L., marries Frederick Race 1919 June 23
North, Benjamin, obituary 1870 Jan. 11
Norton, Albert D., chosen as executive of Boy Scouts of America, Northampton 1932 Sept. 22
Assumes duties Oct. 10
Resigns 1935 Oct. 25
Norton, Carl J., letter of, Troop A. 310 Cavalry 1918 May 25
Marries Dorothy H. Hoffman 1920 Oct. 7
Nor-Nut

Norton, Prof. Charles Eliot, Sanderson Academy
Ashfield.
His recollection of Squire Henry S. Ranney
Norton, Fred A., obituary
Norton, George A., obituary
Norton, Irving F., marries Arlene C. King
Norton, Leonard M., our flag, poem
Obituary
Nottage, May Hastings,
Poems:
  Dandelion gold
  The fallen leaves
  The shortening days
  The ruined sugar camp
  Poem
Noyes, Alfred, lectures at the college
Nute, George J., elected president of common council-
  Sketch of
Nute, May, Moonlight on the meadows, poem
Nutter, Dr. Denton G., marries Mildred Strain,
  Easthampton
Nutter, Sadie E., marries Ruel H. Coir
Nutting, Arthur F., appointed postmaster, Northampton
  Post office
Nutting, John, sketch of early Amherst settler
Nutting, Porter, sketch of
  Sketch of

Personal Section
1899 Aug. 13
1932 May 6
1936 Oct. 28
1920 Jan. 2
1922 Mar. 29
1928 May 29
1930 May 29
1931 Oct. 1
1934 Apr. 27
1936 Nov. 16
1915 Nov. 17
1935 Jan. 29
1907 Dec. 7
1921 Oct. 21
1901 June 6
1995 Feb. 26
1938 July 21
1891 Aug. 28
1835 Mar. 4